F&A Rates: (effective 7/1/09 - 6/30/13)

- Organized Research (on-campus rate): 44.50%
- Organized Research (off-campus rate): 26.00%
- Instruction (on-campus rate): 49.70%
- Instruction (off-campus rate): 26.00%
- Other Sponsored Activity (on-campus rate): 41.30%
- Other Sponsored Activity (off-campus rate): 26.00%

Benefit Rates: (effective July 1 of each fiscal year)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY12</th>
<th>FY13 (provisional)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government Projects F/T &amp; P/T Regular:</td>
<td>30.3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government RIT P/T Other:</td>
<td>8.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Federal Government RIT F/T &amp; P/T Regular:</td>
<td>36.9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All Non Federal Government RIT P/T Other:</td>
<td>8.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students:</td>
<td>0%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The following position descriptions qualify for P/T Other rates:

- Adjunct Faculty
- Temp Professional
- Faculty Summer
- Professional Staff Special Assignment (Overload)
- NTID Overload
- Faculty Special Assignment (Overload)
- Visiting Faculty P/T
- Hourly Special Assignment (Overload)

Tuition Rates:

- Graduate - F/T: $11,553/qtr or $34,659/yr
- Graduate - P/T: (< 12 cr. hr) $963/cr hr

Estimate a 5% increase in the tuition rates for future years unless specific information is available

ITS Rates: Note: ITS Rate does not apply to faculty summer salary and students

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>FY11</th>
<th>FY12</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Federal Government Projects:</td>
<td>$88.70/ FTE/month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non Federal Government Projects:</td>
<td>$92.00/ FTE/month</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Salary Increase Projections:

- Estimate an annual 3% increase in the salary rates for future years unless more specific information is available for an employee or year

Summer Salary calculations:

- Covers 2.5 months (June - 3 Weeks/July /August - 3 weeks)
- 9.5 month position - Maximum 26.3% (for 100% effort) of the current year academic salary
- Be aware of sponsor limitations on summer salary and budget accordingly

Lab Rates:

- Advanced Materials Lab (S Gupta):
  - Service I. X-Ray Diffraction - $176.82/hr for internal and external customers
  - Service II. Scanning Probe Microscopy - $91.88/hr for internal and external customers
- Brinkman Lab (J Bonzo): not available, costs must be budgeted as direct labor and materials
- Microscopy Lab (R Hailstone): not available, costs must be budgeted as direct labor and materials

General Information:

- DHHS Agreement Date: June 29, 2011
- Representative - Council Moore
  - Phone: (212)264-2069
- TIN/EIN: 16-0743140
- DUNS: 00 222 3642
- CAGE: 05WS3
- NAICS: 611310
- SIC: 8221
- FICE: 002806
- Congressional District: 29th
- State Senate District: 55th
- State Assembly District: 130th
- FW Assurance #: FWA00000731
- NYSED Charities Registration#: Exemption Category #2
- VPR Contact Info:
  - Dr. Ryne P. Raffaelle (ryne.raffaelle@rit.edu)
  - Phone: (585) 475-2055
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